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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Here from LoreUa.
Cyrus Peel of Langell valley is lit

the countyseaftoday to giro atten-
tion to business matters.

Get Deer.
Davo Powers and party returned

yesterday from the country below
Kcno with two fine bucks.

Get Marriage License.
A marriage license was Issued t.

day to Miss Florence O. 8hort and
vtrtor L Jones, both of Fort Kloii- -

ml:.

Dalton la Town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dalton were in

Klamath Falls last evening from the
Carr ranch, of which the former is
manager.

Returns to Home.
E. J. Foster left this morning for

his home in Cottonwood, Cal., after
n islt with his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Foster.

Hunter Get Pucks.
J. B. Chambers and John Ansell

relumed last evening tr.im Klamath
marsh, where they killed a good bag
of ducks and several geese

Siemens Raises Artichokes.
A fine bunch of artichokes, grown

by J. W. Siemens in hjs garden on
Conger avenue, has been placed on
exhibition at the Klamath Commercial
Club rooms.

I'uneral Held Today.
The funeral of Fannie Elizabeth

Owens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben S. Owens, was held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Owens
residence in Mills addition.

DANCE
At Gray's hall, Pine Grove, Novem
ber 11. Everybody invited. l-- 9t

WAR ODDITIES

PARIS, Oct. 17. (By Mail)
French soldiers at the front receive
an average of 4,000,000 letters, 10,-0- 00

money orders and 350,000 par-
cels dally.

LONDON. Oct. 18. (By Mall)
Advices from Rhodesia say that on
aciount of the rnititraent of settlers
and hunters, ele.ihan's have greatlv
increased, appearing in districts
where they had long been unknown.

LONDON, Oct. 31. Because ho
said he was employed in engraving
the Lord's Prayer on small pieces of
meal, John Parker, a commercial art-
ist, was exempted for army service.

LONDON, Oct. 31. A British of-

ficer serving in East Africa wrote his
Parents that living was not so bad,
because he had Just traded six pieces
of red calico and a half of a face
towel io the natives for 27 hens and
3G epgs.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 31. The Greek
communities here have asked the
nuhtcrlties of their church to strike
cut of the liturgy all reference to
King Constantino and bis family.

TRIAL OF BOMB SUSPECTS
IS SET FOR DECEMBER 1

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. Judge

Dunne today set the trial of Wein-bur- g,

Mooney and wife, Nolan and
Billings for December 1, bomb sus-
pects. Weinburg's attorney tried to
secure an immediate trial for bis
client, but bis motion was overruled.

AVIATOR KILLED

IN 100-FO- OT FALL

81 LAS CHRI8TOFFKRSON MEKT8

DEATH AT RKDWOOD C1TV

WHKN TRYING OUT MACHINK

FOR THK ALLIES.

(tatted Press Service
REDWOOD CITY, Cal., Nov. 1.

Silas Chrlstofferson, anavlator, was
killed here yesterday afternoon when
the aeroplano he was testing fell 100
feet to the ground. Chrlstofferson's
chest was crushed and he died halt an
hour after the fa 11.

His wife saw the accident and was
the first to reach him.

The aeroplane was the tractor type
Chrlstofferson was making for the
allies. He conducted an aviation
school and aeroplane factory here.

"When Chrlstofferson was 1,000 feet
in the air engine trouble, developed,
which caused him to stop the englno
and volplane. Suddenly the machine
turned over and dropped.

DIVER MAY CARRY
MAIL TO GERMANY

United Press DatiKw
WASHINGTON, Nov. W88

announced here today that the
Deutschland will carry American mail
to Germany on her return trip If the
company accepts tho government's
terms.

This government willing to pay
the regular rate, but has not agreed
to hare special containers for the mall

requested by the company.
The Deutschland this trip brought

mall to Count Bernatorff. German am- -
' 1wmAa tlaA

1.

Is

as

British agenta In New London arc
watching all mora of German off-
icials here end members of Mm crew
of the Deutschland.

THREE KILLED IN
' MINE EXPLOSION

United Press Benrtea
MARSHFHSLD. Ore.. Nov. 1

Three are known to be dead and two
badly injured as the result of an ex
plosion In the Beaverhlll coal mine!
here, a Southern Pacific holding.

The explosion occurred last night,
the night crew being imprisoned for
several hours. The cause of tho ex-

plosion is unknown.

Letters km the People

The W. C. T. U. of Klamath Falls
will meet November 21st at the home
of Mrs. Seitt. W'3 hope every mem-

ber will be present and ready to help
I 'i hew lines of work. There will be
a meeting by the Library Club to con-
sider the amendments on Friday af-
ternoon at 2:30 at the Library build-
ing

un every nuiuttn wuo wiunes iu i

vote intelligently be present. Some,
of these amendments are deceiving'
If not carefully examined, especially
the brewers' amendment No. 315.
This not only annuls our present law
but gives us something worse than
the saloon.

Let us look Into these amendments.
PHEBE HAMMER,

President W. C. T. U.

If It's worth having, It' worth In
urbiK. See ChUcote. 14

Statement by

Richard Jose
MR SHEPHERD:

It give mo great pleasure to endorse Victor Records,

My favorite Record is "Silver Threads Among tlie Gold,"

made by me Mr the vidor Company in 1091, unil It is n

satlsi'-ivtU- to kitviv li-a- t some day when I n.u gone my

voice will live on anil on. Very Truly Your,
' It. J. HOSE.

(Note All Rich ird J. Jose Records in stock at Shep-

herd Piano Depot, nest door postofflce.)

It

Etpee Should
Add Equipment
Continued from Page 1

i

acquiring an adequate, supply of
equipment, the commission mado the
following recommendations to the
company;

That iutlo steps be taken by tho
company to enmpol tho return ot Us
equipment from connecting lines with
In a reasonable time, and It under
the present rules It Is without re-

course a determined effort bo made to
have such rules amended.

That active arrnngoments bo made
to tnotc all company material possi-

ble during times when no ear short-
age exists.

That n car distribution bureau, In
charge ot an officer with authority to
act, and supplied with a sufficient
forco to handle the situation bo estab-
lished by the company at Portland, or
an equally advantageous point, at
once. By a "sufflclenc force" Is con-

templated, it Is explained, not only
clerical and other assistance neces-

sary to handle the offlco work In all
Its details, but a corps ot Inspectors
or special agents who will continually
be in the field, lending assistance
wherever posslblo and"" keeping the
bureau supplied with first hand In-

formation as to conditions existing.
That the proper steps be taken to

Insure routing Instructions, where!
necessary, being delhered Imniedi- -

ately upon cars being spotted and to
nrevint thn niacin? nf more cars than

lean be loaded within a reasonable
time.

That necessary steps bo taken tp
prevent loaded cars from remaining
on sidings after the passage of the
first local freight train In tho direc
tion in which the shipment is to move.

That all lntcrstatedcmurrage rates
bo Increased to tho basis of Interstate
rates, and that all free time on inter-Blat- o

export shipments, after the first
five days, be'abollshod.

That rules and regulations be estab-
lished which will prevent discrimina-
tion now existing between Oregon and
California industries bo removed at

'once.
Shortages in other years furnishe--

ample notice to the company of the
intdequacy of Its equipment, the com
mission finds. It points to the, fact
that It warned the company a year
ngo that Immediate steps should be
taken to avoid the condition now con-
fronting the shippers of the state.

Mexicans Wreck Road ,
United Press Service

EL PASO, Nov. 1. Private advices
say the Mexican Central train has
been wrecked between Chihuahua
City and Juarez by bandits.

A Treat for
Music Lovers

Music lovers and musicians of this
city will be gratified to learn that Mr.
Glen Ellison, the popular Scotch bari-
tone, will be herd at a private recital
here at Houston's opera house on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 8. Mr. El-

lison was born in Glasgow, Scotland,
He is a graduate of the London Royal
Academy, where he won a scholar-shit- ).

There Is probably not a coun-
try in the world in which Mr. Ellison
has not endeared himself by his won- -
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dorful voice and amazing versatility,
for lie has sung leading roles In musi-
cal comedies In London and other cap-lat- ls

of Europe, and has taken prin-
cipal roles in grand opera both In
L'ngland and Australia. In America,
he has confined himself to vaudeville,
plajlng "b!z time" houses throughout
the count sy. Mr. Ellison will present
the time program of modern music
that has created so much Interest in
a number of eastern cities, and which
is said to be decidedly unique because
Mr. Ellison accomplishes something
which is entirely new in music, when
he slngi a duet with himself,

In 1913 the Sport Coat
In 1914 Balmacaan Coatt

In 1915 College Coats

For 1916
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PARIS SLUMS IN

MOTION PICTUR E

DIHKCTOR KDWARDH IlKl'HO-DUCK- S

THKM IN "THK HI'IDKR

AND THK FLY."

The scenes of tho Paris slums In

the- - William Pox production, "The
Spider and the Fly," aro, exact dupli-
cates of certain spots In the poorest
quarter 'of Paris. J. "Gordon Ed
wards, director of the picture, was, In
Paris a few years ago. Among. other
places, hg Visited the Paris slums. He
was so Impressed with their filth and
squalor that he decided to show them
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on the screen if the time ever came
In which such scenes could be used.

When Mr. Edwards read "The
Spider and the Fly," which was writ-
ten by Franklin B. Coates, he decided
at once that In the scenes of the
French capital he could make uso of
settings showing the slums. He dug
out an old notebook In which he had
jotted down his impressions, and, re
freshing his memory, began work on
tho settings.

Mr. Edwards located a scenery ma
ker, long a resident of this country,
who was born In the poor quarter of
Paris. Under Mr. Edwards' direc-
tion, the man built and painted tho
sets called for. As the result of the
careful solection of costumes and tho
care given to the preparation of the
scenery,t "Tho Spider and the Fly"
has a peculiarly French atmosphere,
although In reality the production
was made amid the tropic splendora
of the West Indies.

Record headquarters at Shepherds,
next door poslofflce. 17-- tf
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Are too largo to be made the sub-
ject of trifling. Let's do the Coun-
ty Business in a Business Way, by
electing a Business Man.

SAFETY FIRST
Vote 64 X JASPER BENNETT

For Assessor

(Paid adv. by Jasper Bennett)AHIWNJH,

But eomc awl see, oven Paris
In giving certain New York

house unstinted nralso for the

charming and practical styles

In Coats they have brought out

this season.

The Newest Style
Changes in Coats

Are hIhmvii In the models we

luive received during thw MUt

ten day. Their line are fault

ioitabty correct nhd rprent
the nettled styles for Winter
wear. PLUSHES BOLIVIA
t'MTHM, WOOL VKMUJIW

and IIHOADL'IXrTHK trimmed
with fur are In greatcftt promi-

nence.

Prices Are
$10 to $40

RAI8K8 FINK HUTAHAfiAH
AND MAIiyUIH UIIKAT

Orent big rutabagas and turnips
crown by J. O. Swindler on his ranch

I In Dodd Hollow, lmo been presented
to Klamath Commercial Club for ex-

hibition purpoHCH. Mr. Swindler altso
Ir raining Marquis wheat, a now vnrl-ct- y

In this county, and on n small
patch raised this year 47 bushels to
the acre. The patch was small, but
would have mado this yield had un
aitr been Hown, says Mr. Swindler.

PINK GROVE P1CKUPH

The school fair at Pine Orovo waa
A Mircess a good ptogram from tho
su'-'ool- . Miss Momjtr, Mr. Peterson
and Mr.. Dunbar ull gave tine talks
They .are all from Klamath Falls.
Rov. L, M. Anderson of Merrill also
gave a good talk.

I Miss Murray, primary grndo teach-je- r,

always has her school room .nicely
decorated and pupils well drilled.

Miss Hanson, the Olcno teacher,
and her school wore welcome visitors
at Pine Drove on Friday.

Our friends from Henley wcro wcl-com- o

visitors also.

Ed, Earl and Nora Miller gave u
very pleasant Hallowe'en ,rty at
their home Saturday evening, dames
and music suitable for the evening
wero played.

Miss Catherine Ess aud Miss Knna
Ager spent from Friday evening until
Monday morning with Nora Miller at
Pine Grove All these girls attend
high school.

Nora Miller was a visitor last week
of Catherino Ess of Orlndale.

Mrs. T." M. Cunnlngham'H brother
from Missouri is visiting her.

Mrs. Sidney McKcnzle and hor two
little daughters, lleno and Joshllng,
leave Wednesday for nivcmlde, Cal.,
to visit her mother, Mrs. Holand.

Mrs. Hawkins of Klamath Falls was'
a visitor of hor son and hla family,
Dert Hawkins of Henley.

Till II.A.I.I.H1 M.9 . .t.l.l .J...u I'lvaiuoui ui 1MU VtlirinilHIl mi- -
deavor of Merrill and somo of Its
memborR and Rev. L. M. Anderson
wero visitors at tho Pine Grove
ChiliiUnn Endeavor Sunday evening.
The president and Mr. Anderson both
gave e talk on the work for the
Christian Endeavor. Earl Mack led.
Wo had a good meeting and a full
house.

has had tholr grul.i
threshed In this neighborhood and
murhlncs have been put In the sheds
for thlf winter.

ORPHEUS

Tuesday and Wednesday
"The Stampede,"

Eleventh Episode of "Peg o' tho
Ring."

"Behind the Secret Panel,"
Three Reel Imp Drama

"The DhuppearlBg Groom,"
One Reel Nestor Comedy

SIX REELS QOOD MUSIC
Admission 10 Cents

COMING

"LII1ERTY"

Many Stunning Effects Are Shown in

Neckwear Novelties

Collars and sets are quite
necessary this season to
properly "set off the new
suits and dresses.

We are showing some late
arrivals, and what beauties
they are. One can't help
but admire them.

NECKWEAR STOCKS WERE NEVER
MORE COMPLETE

COIJulltH Largo anil small ef-

fects, In pique, Swiss nnd organ-ditH- ,

are modtstly pricui,

SMALL COLLARS ot net, with
Venice lino edges, also cape shape
with Binall net ruffles, at each, OUc

GEORGETTE COLLARS In nil tho
most fashionable stylos there
are many small shapes, marked
at 00c.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY

THEATER!

Another Dividend
United Pi ess Bemce

NKW VOUK, Nov. 1. Tho United
States Steel Corporation this after-
noon declared a one per cent extra
dividend on Its common stock.

Htrayetl or Ktolcn
Three-year-ol- d sorrel fllley, brand-

ed C under quarter circle on left hip,
Howard. Notify Joe Dorvln. 3t

m
NOTICE

Dr. A. A. Soute ll open his new
office in tho Emma block November
8th. !tl-- 8t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIPY

LOST Hunch ot keys; return to tho
Herald offlco for reward. , l-- 3t

FOR BALK 1916 model Ford car In
good condition. Seo Mrs. Heleu

Fisher. Pelican City. 3t

FOR SALE Mctx roadster In good
condition. Prlco $160. Inquire

111S Crescent avenue. l-- 4t

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician

Suite 210, 1. O. O. V. Tempi

REMEMI1ER I nover charge for
examination and consultation.

I FURTHBIt This places you on.
der no obligation, and you will not
bo usked to tako treatment
Heurs: 9 to 11:30 a. m.; S to 6;

7 to 8 p. m. Phone Ml
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of tho style just out ot their
boxes, at si.a5toajj.oo.
DRKSSY Hi:TH made of DroH.
cloth,
NEW COLLARS of fUnn.l ,s4
Broadcloth eloerly tailored with
I'lquot or pinked cdi, WMt
fringes or silk braid trlmmtaa..
ranging In prlco from o ' su
9 1.2.1 up to SS.00.

HOUSTON1
If Metropolitan AntMtmafti

-- -- "i"s"mnnrrnruLuiji

OPERA H0UU
Tuo Day

HUN DAY, NOVKMBKI
I). W. Griffith's Fanou t 1
hugonlc-Hrlonc- e Photo-Dn-

"THK KSCAPK" eA

Children IftV, Adults 8Sf.
Heats 50c H

UO.VT MAHKY UNTIL IOC I

"THE E8CAPT

STAR THEATII
KOIIKRT It. MANTKIX 1

with
tienevieve Haajfsr

In

"THK HPIDKR AND THK Fir
Directed by J. Gordon E4vua

Written by Franklin B. Certs,

TEMPLE THIATI)

"The Nymph,"
A Tanhausor, featuring
Gllroy.

"Jerry's dig Game,"
Cub Comedy

"Itulh Itidlev's Itetum,"

American Drama of 8lnuli
billion.

MERRILL HOI

MOTION PICTUBK8 -- i

TI'KHDAYH AND 8ATURMH ;

Merrill, Ortew

The New Harley-Davidw- n

Demonstrator Arrived

The '17 has ,33 mechanical
changes embracing
new construction re-

finement of past practice.
The most noticeable feature

the

Miliary Olive

Color

GIXIMlhTTi:nl1,AHB-.8fl- B.

ntSI.tMtoSS.oo.

HOUSTON

1917

Just

both

Drab
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PCD th on word which belt $rCAT Ut me give ff"'
mortitration at your arliett convience, or r jw
of Tendemi, Tirai, Lifhtinf Equfpment or n;
naiviflann
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Chas. H. Faught, Local Deal
414 Walnut Street m
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